
Qualified Life Events Overview 
Changes to your current elections can be made during Open Enrollment (fall) and take effect the first of the following year. Certain 
Qualified Life Events (listed below) allow you to make changes within the year as long as you make the change and provide the 
required supporting documentation within the required timeframe – typically 30 days from the date of the event. The table below 
will help you select the correct Event type. Please note: 

 Do NOT enter more than one event at a time. If you feel that you’ve made a mistake or if you need help or clarification, 
please contact Benefit Resources. 

 Events cannot be future dated. Example, if your spouse has coverage through his employer effective at the first of next 

month, the earliest you can enter the Spouse Gains Other Coverage event is the first of next month. 

 Events highlighted in green indicate an increase in coverage level. Events highlighted in red indicate a decrease to coverage 

level. Events highlighted in black indicate no change to coverage level. 

Event Name Purpose 

Adoption 
To enroll or ADD a dependent child or children due to an adoption 
placed or finalized within the last 30 days 

Birth of Child 
To enroll or ADD a dependent child or children born within the last 30 
days 

Dependent Gains Eligibility 

To ADD spousal surcharge only to your medical plan due to your 
currently covered spouse gaining benefits eligibility for their own 
coverage within the last 30 days. If you intend to REMOVE your 
spouse from the plan, select Spouse Gains Other Coverage. 

Dependent Gains Other Coverage 
To remove a dependent child from coverage due to he\she\them 
gaining OTHER coverage within 30 days. 

Dependent Loses Eligibility 

To REMOVE spousal surcharge only from your medical plan due your 
currently covered spouse LOSING eligibility for their own coverage 
within the last 30 days. If you intend to ADD your spouse from the 
plan, select Spouse Loses Other Coverage. 

Dependent Loses Other Coverage 
To ADD a dependent child from coverage due to he\she\them 
LOSING OTHER coverage within 30 days. 

Divorce 
To remove an ex-spouse and\or child(ren) from your benefits due to a 
divorce that occurred within 30 days. 

Domestic Partner Dissolution 
To remove a domestic partner from your benefits due to the event of 
DP dissolution within the past 30 days. 

Employee Gains Other Coverage 
To CANCEL coverage due to YOU GAINING other coverage within 30 
days. 

Employee Loses Other Coverage 
To ENROLL in coverage due to YOU losing OTHER coverage within 30 
days. 

Gain of CHIPRA Coverage 
To remove or cancel coverage for you or dependent(s) due to 
acquiring eligibility for Children's Health Insurance Program 
Reauthorization Act or Medicaid within 60 days. 

HSA Election 
To make a change to your current health savings account 
contribution. This can be done at any time or frequency.  

Legal Separation 
To remove a spouse and\or child(ren) from your benefits due to a 
legal separation within 30 days. 

Loss of CHIPRA Coverage 
To ADD or enroll in coverage for you and your dependent(s) due to 
LOSING eligibility for Children's Health Insurance Program 
Reauthorization Act or Medicaid within 60 days. 

Marriage 
To ADD a spouse and\or child(ren) to your benefits due to a marriage 
that took place within 30 days. 

Spouse Gains Other Coverage 
To remove a spouse from coverage due to he\she gaining OTHER 
coverage within 30 days. 

Spouse Loses Other Coverage 
To ADD a spouse from coverage due to he\she LOSING OTHER 
coverage within 30 days. 

 


